
N4essaqe studv Notes "Do Believers Have Eternal Security?" John 10:28,29

/ give them eternal life, and they shall never perish; no one can snatch them
out of my hand. My Father, who has Eiven them to me, is greater than att;
no one can snatch them out of my Father's hand. - John 10:28,29

snatch. To seize, take by force, catch away, claim for onesetf eagerty.
tThessalon ia ns 4t6rt7, l. Peter 5 r8, John 10: 1 0

Ont* vro y*rCwd,tt tc Je,y-y, v* daulthaAtg+t Une, t^i,,11,w
.i*r,yea*t tg alrou'l- ef?x wW. {harles Stanley-

You cannot lose it, but can you leave it?
John 15:4 Remain in me, aX;ltwtttremain in you.

Exhibit A.

rfimothy 4zr The Spirtt clearly says that tn later ttmes some will abandon the
faith andfollow deceiuing spirtts and things taught bg demons.
z Such teachings come thr;ouEh hgpocrittcal liars, whose consciences haue been

seared as with a hot iron, How can you "depart" if you never got on board??

lJohn 2:3-6 We know that we have come to know him if we obey his commands.
The man who says, '/know him,. but does not do what he commands is a liar, and the truth is
not in him. 8ut if anyone obeys his word, Godb love is truty made complete in him. fhis is
how we know we are in him: Wtoever claims to tive in him must walk as Jesus did.

Exhibit B.

fdhtflans 5:? [,mok f, AauI, say to you that ff'you acce1il cmsumcnsmq Chd$ wim
he of mo advarmge to 5mr- e I eesdry again to errcr5r rnnm lfro am1ffi cimmriufoin
&nt he is ohl{gil&d to koep the vffioile naw- *Ym are swmd fuom &rist, pu v&o
woufidhejusti$edfu thelaw you hane hllem armay&om grace. -ESI/

Exhibit C.

Colorriens z:r8 Do rnot {eturqrorna wrho deliglatsinffisrctwwility rrndtlw
wors/a.p of angels dilryuolifu yolwfw tlw prira --heguik 5rom-- -KItr

dfryuwffi ryt: xuruSpupaxo katrab*"ah-yoo'-o &iltyllmre iinrtrhmlNlll,

To mndlmd&e prioe qg@$t, thnt is, (frgurrtir/€fiy) ts ddrwd tCIf
sfl}vatiol!) 

"Smwryr'b M DlfrufiilCIrmr"t -
"lll-f auawms "falllts awrm'{'lti}rp.'{ wora rsp't/mr rcalllh{ a hclliiovor.*

\fl/ltmt ahqut "ilrrlrdas; llst:amioffi

lM ulrcrp ro zt IIe s, $ d his turufrw dixiplffi to him Md. gaw tlwn
mnldaoe'r@r ro &iw anx wil.spitrirc md m ltmil wwrg diwse crud siskress"

x.rrtre grrrs Wfiw Jesus hfid wlXd dw T\tffiw tqdw, !ue gwre filewa
pww arl,d" wddwrirry. to &tere olfr oll dwlorts wdw une diwm,, ard
he wrrlt ffiffin awt ta yn'w&. frNe kirydffii of God. wd to lwl tlee si&-

!-dre l{:!4-t8 &srus wns drfvfrry ert @ derriffi tflhot trc nrute- ffi}em f{rc
dernm {eft ttte rwr m&o hod he€m nxrte Me, ord the rlio*ld y#ug

srmzed" 8ut sme of them wid, "@ 8rrltzetxfu, tfie primae of deunoru, drc
fs dnfvfrry qrt derrmrs-'" OtIrerc testsd him @ os//riry for o siEn {rurrrr
ftwwm- -lesus *merv thefr frmryhts Md ffidd fo #sn:"l{rryr ftrrryern dfuidod
qgufnrt itsr:lf witl fu rwillrd,, wrd o hq.trs dfvfdsd rywnst ftrp{f wr{{ f@{{"
tf futwr fs divr'dsd rydrrsf hinnelf , fio*v rwr his kirydonr st@dr I sryr fhis
bsr@rse Srwr c{rfrn tfmt, dl"iw slt demmls W Ererllzeb{lb"

??t
Exhibit D.

Hebrews 6:4 lt is impossible for those who have once been enlightened, who
have tasted the heavenly gift, who have shared in the Hoty Spirit, s who have
tasted the goodness of the word of God and the powers of the coming age,6 if
they fall awoy, to be brought back to repentance, becouse to their loss they are
crucifying the son of cod oll over again and subjecting him to public disgrace.

enliqhtened: to illuminate, to make to see.

fasfed : fig: experienced. Matthew 16:28, Mark 91, Luke 9:2?, Hebrews 2:9

heavenlv qift: gift from heaven.

20orinthians 9:15 Thanks be to Ood for his indescribable gift!
shared: partner, participant, partaker, associate. Luke 5:7, Hebrews 3:l

gtoodness : beautiful, valuable, virtuous, excellent, precious.

powers : miraculous power (or a miracle itself), influence, ability.
fall awav : to deviate from the right path, to fall away from true faith, to
apostatize. *0n1y 

here in N.T.

Exhibit E.

Revelation 3:3 Remember, therefore, what you have received and heard;
obey it, and repent. But if you do not wake up, I will come like a thief, and you
will not know at what time I will come to you. 4 Yet you have a few people
in Sardis who have not soiled their clothes. They will walk with me, dressed
in white, for they are worthy. s He who overcomes will, like them, be dressed
in white. I will never blot out his name from the book of life, but will
acknowledge his name before my Father and his angels. 6 He who has an
ear, let him hear what the Splrif says to the churches.

Examine yourselves to see whether you are in the faith;
test yourse lves, Do you not realize that Christ Jesus is in you-

Ltnless, of course, you fail fhe testT 2Corinthians 13:5


